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Abstract - Garassino et al. (2012) reported on a rich community of decapod crustaceans including 
axiideans, gebiideans, anomurans, and brachyurans from the Zanclean (Early Pliocene) of the “La 
Serra” quarry near San Miniato (Pisa, Tuscany, central Italy). In this decapod-rich assemblage some 
carapaces of the common pebble crab Ristoria pliocaenica (Ristori, 1891) (Leucosiidae Samouelle, 
1819) are drilled in characteristic ways, due to the predatory activity of individuals belonging to two 
different taxa of marine clades, possibly naticids (Gastropoda, Naticoidea), and to octopodids (Cepha-
lopoda, Octopoda). This is the first report of direct evidence of predation by cephalopods on crabs in 
the fossil record.
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Riassunto - Tracce di predazione di gasteropodi naticidi e cefalopodi octopodidi: evidenza di 
perforazioni in Ristoria pliocaenica (Ristori, 1891) (Leucosiinae), nel Pliocene della cava “La Serra”, 
San Miniato (Toscana, Italia).

Garassino et al. (2012) hanno descritto una ricca associazione a crostacei decapodi (axiidi, gebiidi, 
anomuri e brachiuri) del Pliocene inferiore (Zancleano) della cava ”La Serra” presso San Miniato 
(Pisa, Toscana, Italia centrale). Nella ricca associazione a decapodi, alcuni carapaci di Ristoria plio-
caenica (Ristori, 1891) (Leucosiidae Samouelle, 1819) risultano trapanati in maniera caratteristica per 
la predazione da parte di almeno due differenti taxa di molluschi marini attribuibili a naticidi (Gastro-
poda, Naticoidea) e a octopodidi (Cephalopoda, Octopoda). Questa è la prima testimonianza fossile 
diretta della predazione da parte di cefalopodi nei confronti di crostacei decapodi.

Parole chiave: Naticidi, Octopodidi, Predazione, Leucosiidae, Pliocene, Italia.
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Introduction and geological setting
Direct evidence of predation on decapod crustaceans is very rare in the fossil 

record and generally limited to the feeding behavior of some vertebrate preda-
tors, commonly fishes (Boucot, 1990). Indeed, only some studies are known. For 
example Nybelin (1958) reported on some indeterminate, badly preserved crusta-
cean remains in the digestive tract of predator fishes from the Late Jurassic lith-
ographic limestones of Bavaria, southern Germany; Grande (1984) signaled the 
presence of indeterminate crustacean remains in the digestive tract of predatory 
fishes from the Eocene Green River Formation in Wyoming, United States; Maisey 
(1991) and Maisey & De Carvalho (1995) documented the presence of decapods 
and brachyuran larvae in the stomach of some fishes from the Santana Formation of 
Brazil (mid-Cretaceous); and Pasini & Garassino (2011) reported on a brachyuran 
decapod swallowed by a cat fish shark, preserved inside the stomach of the preda-
tor coming from the sub-lithographic limestones of Lebanon (Cenomanian, Late 
Cretaceous). Furthermore, Klompmaker (2011: 49) figured in a short note a loose 
dactylus of a brachyuran crab (“… possibly Cancer sp..”), showing a rounded 
“drill hole of a predator snail”, from the Pliocene of Langenboom (The Nether-
lands). Finally, Ossó & Stalennuy (2011: 45, 46) reported on a decapod fauna from 
the middle Miocene of Ukraine in which part of the brachyuran specimens are 
suspected, in speculative way, to have been predated by possible indeterminate 
octopodid cephalopods, but, unfortunately, no direct evidence is documented to 
support this hypothesis.

The specimens from this study come from the “La Serra” quarry, located 
along a hill 5 km south of the San Miniato (Pisa, Tuscany, central Italy). Close 
examinations of the mollusk assemblage in addition to sedimentological and 
micropaleontological data, allow dating the layers of the “La Serra” quarry 
to the Early Pliocene (Zanclean) (Garassino et al., 2012). This community 
includes an unusual decapod-rich fauna of axiideans, gebiideans, anomurans, 
and brachyurans (for complete list see Garassino et al., 2012: 16). The faunal 
assemblage is indicative of an environment of shallow sublittoral water, with 
sandy-muddy bottoms and shell beds, partially covered or near a sea grass veg-
etation, probably similar to the extant Mediterranean Posidonia beds (Garassino 
et al., 2012).

The goal of this study is to report on the peculiar, direct evidence of predation 
in this community on some specimens of the pebble crab Ristoria pliocaenica 
(Ristori, 1891) (Leucosiidae Samouelle, 1819) by two different clades of inver-
tebrate carnivorous predators. Among the associated mollusk fauna, carnivorous 
gastropods such as muricids and mainly naticids are presents: Natica (Naticarius) 
tigrina (Defrance, 1825); Tectonatica prietoi (Hidalgo, 1873); Tectonatica asten-
sis (Sacco, 1890); Cochlis raropunctata (Sasso, 1827); Neverita josephina (Risso, 
1826); Natica sp. (sensu Garassino et al., 2012). They are active predators in this 
environment, as documented by the presence of hundreds of gastropod and bivalve 
shells pertaining to different species containing drill holes. Naticid boreholes have 
a typical rounded form (not exclusively, for instance nudibranchs produce similar 
drill holes, but the holes are smaller, see short discussion in Klompmaker, 2012) 
with a tronco-conical cross section, with the maximum diameter on the outer 
surface of the shell and inclined concave walls. Their predatory traces are docu-
mented in the marine assemblages from the Cretaceous (Kelley & Hansen, 2003) 
to the Recent around the world (Boucot, 1990), and it has been reported from 
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the Pliocene of Italy as well (e.g. Robba & Ostinelli, 1975; Pasini & Garassino, 
2006). Among the fauna of the “La Serra” quarry, similar complete drill holes are 
present on the carapace of one specimen of the pebble crab Ristoria pliocaenica, 
whereas another specimen shows a possible incomplete drill hole. Additionally, 
the predatory activity of an indeterminate octopodid cephalopod is here sug-
gested by the presence of characteristic millimeter-sized sub-elliptic drill holes 
(Wodinsky, 1969; Robba & Ostinelli, 1975) on the carapace of seven other speci-
mens of R. pliocaenica.

Material
Nine loose, nearly complete, small-sized, three-dimensionally preserved cara-

paces ascribed to Ristoria pliocaenica, originate from the clayey sands of the upper 
most part of the “La Serra” quarry (Unit 4), Early Pliocene (Zanclean) in age appear 
to contain damages (GPDG 0174; GPDG 0175a-g; GPDG 0198).

Casts of the boreholes and drill holes were made by using silicon resin.
Seven selected specimens of drilled-bivalves and six drilled-gastropods, origi-

nating from the same layers, were also included for comparison.
Bivalve specimens: Glans intermedia (Brocchi, 1814) (GPDG 0228); Glycym-

eris glycymeris (Linnaeus, 1758) (GPDG 0229); Megaxinus transversus (Bronn, 
1831) (GPDG 0230); Pitar rudis (Poli, 1795) (GPDG 0231); Plagiocardium papil-
losum (Poli, 1795) (GPDG 0232); Striarca lactea (Linnaeus, 1758) (GPDG 0233); 
Venus multilamella (Lamarck, 1818) (GPDG 0234).

Gastropods specimens: Bolinus brandaris torularius (Lamarck, 1822) (GPDG 
0235); Cochlis raropunctata raropunctata (Sasso, 1827) (GPDG 0236); Hexaplex 
trunculus (Linnaeus, 1758) (GPDG 0237); Niso eburnea (Risso, 1826) (GPDG 
0238); Tribia uniangulata (Deshayes, 1830) (GPDG 0239); Turricula intermedia 
(Bronn, 1831) (GPDG 0240).

The specimens are housed in the Palaeontological Collections of the Gruppo 
Paleontologico “C. De Giuli”, Biblioteca Comunale Vallesiana, Castelfiorentino, 
(Firenze, Italy) (GPDG).

Description of crab specimens drilled by gastropods
One incomplete carapace of Ristoria pliocaenica (GPDG 0175a – width: 

10.7 mm), lacking the frontal part, exhibits a complete drill hole in the cuticle of 
the middle posterior part of the cardiac region. The drill hole is rounded (outer 
diameter 2.5 mm), wider on the outer surface, narrower in the inner part, tronco-
conical in transverse section and with slightly concave walls, and showing a 
beveled edge on the outer diameter, as is typical for naticid drill holes and pre-
sent in many naticid drill holes (e.g. Carriker, 1981; Klompmaker, 2012: 117) 
(Fig. 1A).

One complete carapace of R. pliocaenica (GPDG 0175b – length: 11.7 mm; 
width: 10 mm), bearing a small rounded incomplete smooth and concave drill 
hole on the dorsal epicuticle (outer diameter 0.9 mm) on the posterior part of 
the left metabranchial region, referable to an ?incomplete attack, likely due to 
the predation by a gastropod (Fig. 1B). There is no evidence of the central boss 
often present in the naticid incomplete drill holes (Klompmaker, 2012) (Fig. 
1B).
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The morphological characters of these holes are typical of drill holes attri-
buted to naticid gastropods (Robba & Ostinelli, 1975; Boucot, 1990; Pasini & 
Garassino, 2006), and can be ascribed to the ichnospecies Oichnus paraboloi-
des Bromley, 1981. Moreover, any other possible predator has been detected 
among the “La Serra” quarry mollusk fauna, excluding muricid gastropods. 
Muricid drill holes differ in shape by commonly more irregular outlines 
exhibiting typically cylindrical cross section with vertical walls (e.g. Kabat, 
1990). A selected sample of different gastropod and bivalve shells showing a 
similar drill hole morphology is also figured for morphological comparison 
(Fig. 2A-D). 

Description of crab specimens drilled by octopodid cephalopods
Seven complete carapaces of Ristoria pliocaenica (GPDG 0174; GPDG 

0175c-g; GPDG 0198 - around 11 mm length, 10 mm wide) showing evidence 
of predatory attacks on the dorsal side, evidenced by small completely dril-
led ovoidal to elliptical submillimeter-sized drill holes (maximum diameter 0.4 
mm) with a conical cross section (Fig. 3A-B). Four specimens are drilled in the 
right anterolateral region, one in the left anterolateral margin, and two near the 
right central cardiac region (Fig. 4). These holes are similar in size and shape to 
those produced by octopodid cephalopods in fossil (Robba & Ostinelli, 1975; 
Harper, 2002) and extant bivalve and gastropod shells (Wodinsky, 1969; Nixon, 
1979; Nixon & Macconnachie, 1988) and crabs (Boyle & Knobloch, 1981). This 
behavior of preying upon on gastropods and, less commonly, on crabs (Boyle & 
Knobloch, 1981; Wirtz, 1998; Key et al., 2002) is also directly observed from 
some Octopus in nature and captivity. Similar drill holes of predation were reco-
gnized only on the reported specimens of the pebble crab Ristoria pliocaenica, 
among the rich and diversified fauna from the “La Serra” quarry.

Fig. 1 - A) Complete drill hole by naticid predation on Ristoria pliocaenica, GPDG 0175a / Foro di 
predazione completo di naticide su Ristoria pliocaenica, GPDG 0175a (x 4.4). B) Incomplete drill hole 
by putative naticid attack on Ristoria pliocaenica, GPDG 0175b (see the arrow) / Foro di predazione 
incompleto di possibile naticide su Ristoria pliocaenica, GPDG 0175b (freccia) (x 5.77).
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Fig. 2 - Boreholes by naticid predation on gastropod and bivalve shells / Fori di predazione di naticidi 
su conchiglie di gasteropodi e bivalvi. A) Hexaplex trunculus (GPDG 0237) (x 3.14). B) Tribia unian-
gulata (GPDG 0239) (x 3.28). C) Megaxinus transversus (GPDG 0230) (x 2.38). D) Venus multila-
mella (GPDG 0234) (x 2.24).

Fig. 3 - Complete drill-hole by octopodid predation on Ristoria pliocaenica. / Foro completo di octo-
pode su Ristoria pliocaenica. A) GPDG 0175e (x 4.21). B) GPDG 0175f (x 4.44).
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Discussion
Two different evidences of predatory behavior by mollusks on decapod cru-

staceans were recognized from the rich assemblage of the “La Serra” quarry. 
Unfortunately, the mollusk-rich assemblage from the “La Serra” quarry has not yet 
been studied and only an incomplete list of gastropods and bivalves were reported 
by Garassino et al. (2012: 47; Table 1). Although others potential culprits (see 
Kowalewski, 1993: 72, 73, Tab. 1) that usually drill into mollusks, are also presents 
in the faunal assemblage (e.g. Muricidae), as previously reported, their drill holes 
are only occasionally similar to those of naticids. Moreover, non-predatory trace of 
shell-boring fungi, algae and hydrozoans (commensalist, mutualist, host-parasitic) 
are also reported from the fossil record (see Boucot, 1990: 347-361), but these 
traces are very different in shape, and outline, and they cannot be confused with 
those observed on the specimens.

Gastropod drill holes
The drilling behavior of the naticids is here documented by the typical mor-

phology of the drill holes on the carapace of two specimens (Figs. 1A-B). Extant 
naticids are active carnivorous predators searching for food mostly burrowing 
in the bottom and only sometimes on the top of the bottom (Kelley & Hansen, 
2003: 144). Especially the naticid boreholes have a typical rounded form with a 

Fig. 4 - Line drawing of Ristoria pliocaenica showing the distribution of the octopodid drill holes on 
carapace dorsal surface / Disegno al tratto di Ristoria pliocaenica con la distribuzione dei diversi fori 
di predazione da parte di octopodi sulla superficie dorsale del carapace.
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conical cross section and concave walls, with maximum diameter on the outer 
surface of the shell Boucot, 1990: 165, fig.142; Kabat, 1990). During the attack 
the prey is enveloped by the mantle and bored using alternately the “accessory 
boring organ” (ABO) which emits a chemical secretion and the corneous radula 
(Carriker, 1969). Finally, the prey is ingested directly through the drill hole. 
Usually the prey of these gastropods are others gastropods (also of the same 
species) or bivalves. Studies carried out the predatory behavior of some species 
of extant naticids seem to show that predation occurs in the bottoms and that 
the mollusk preys are selected and bored mainly in particular areas of the shell, 
depending for typology and size (Kabat, 1990: 171,172). Moreover, differences 
in shape are reported among drill holes created by different species of naticids: 
“… there is a species-specific component to borehole geometry, … because the 
index of borehole functionality may differ between species” (Grey et al., 2005: 
255). These differences are also observed among the specimens pertaining to a 
different geological age. The rarity of crab specimens preyed in this way at the 
“La Serra” quarry (only one specimen shows a complete drill hole among over 
hundred of specimens of carapace from the pebble crab Ristoria pliocaenica 
examined) in an outcrop that is rich in resources of food for naticid (such as 
bivalves and gastropods), allows suggesting that these attacks may have been a 
possible mistake, or scarce selection of the prey. This peculiar behavior may also 
be induced by the form and dimensions of the carapace of the prey, the curva-
ture somewhat resembling the shell of many mollusk presents in the same beds, 
especially when the crab is partially embedded in the soft sediments. It may 
be speculated that the general rounded shape of the smooth carapace of these 
pebble crabs, when partially exposed, may have caused occasional confusion 
for the predator. Indeed only one drill hole is complete (GPDG 0175a) while the 
other one was abandoned (GPDG 0175b). Contrasting to that evidence, experi-
ments on living naticid species “established that naticids are selective predators 
choosing prey with the lowest cost-to-benefit ratio” (Kitchell et al., 1981: 533). 
Moreover, it is interesting to point out that only the fossorial specimens of R. 
pliocaenica, among the decapod-rich fauna (for complete list see Garassino et 
al., 2012), were drilled by carnivorous gastropods. Other, less common fossorial 
decapod brachyurans (Atelecyclus, Ilia, Liocarcinus), and the common burrower 
(Goneplax), do not show traces of this kind of predation (G. Pasini, personal 
obs., 2011). So, in our opinion, these scarce drill holes probably represent only 
an occasional predatory behavior among naticids in fossil and extant species. 
Indeed, to our knowledge, there is no report in the literature of this type of pre-
dation of naticids on fossil leucosid crabs.

Octopodid drill holes
Crabs are part of the diet of extant octopodid cephalopods, but they have never 

been formally reported from the fossil record. Among Octopodidae the predatory 
behavior of extant Octopus is well known and documented (e.g. Wodinsky, 1969; 
Nixon & Macconnachie, 1988). Octopus mainly hunt for food using the multi-
functional tentacles to pry open bivalve mollusks or they use the robustly hooked 
mandibles for crushing the shells or the hard carapace of the decapods (Wirtz, 
2007). The strategy of drilling is less commonly used and is a longer and expensive 
option. The small holes are drilled using the radula and the salivary papilla which 
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has a tooth-like bulge with the function of an “accessory radula” and by chemical 
secretions from the salivary gland (Nixon, 1980). When the hole is completed, the 
Octopus injects a toxin, paralyzing the prey before eating it. The outline of the 
small holes comprises between 0.1 mm and 2.0 mm in diameter (Kowalewsky, 
1993: 73, Table 1), is variable, from a simple elliptic profile to a polygonal star-like 
shape, which is caused by a change in direction of the radula during the drilling 
activity (Robba & Ostinelli, 1975). Indeed, the form of the octopodid drill holes 
is comparatively variable (Bromley 1981, 1993): “some octopod drill holes have 
a very distinctive oval morphology and belong to the ichnotaxon Oichnus ovalis 
Bromley, 1993 …, others are more ‘cylindrical’, filling in the ichnotaxon Oichnus 
simplex Bromley, 1981 and thus very similar to those produced by muricid gas-
tropod” (Todd & Harper, 2011: 218), or having more regular outline, as observ-
able for exemple in the specimen GPDG 0175f (Fig. 3B). The position of the drill 
holes seems to have a selective distribution on the gastropod mollusk shell and on 
the carapace of the crabs herein (Wirtz, 1988; Key et al., 2002). Commonly, the 
drill holes on crabs are concentrated near some areas, such as on the branchial or 
hepatic areas, or on the peduncles of the eyes. Seven specimens of R. pliocaenica 
representing less than 1% of the total studied decapod assemblage (Garassino et al., 
2002), exhibit a small, complete drill hole located on the hepatic and metabranchial 
regions. These drill holes, having an elongate, ovate to elliptic outline and conical 
cross section, are characteristic of a typical octopodid traces of predation (Robba 
& Ostinelli, 1975) (Fig. 3A-B). This paleontological evidence seems to confirm 
that this alternative and selective predatory feeding behavior did take place among 
octopodid cephalopods since the Early Pliocene (Fig. 4). Evidence of the pres-
ence of octopodid cephalopods from the Italian Pliocene deposits were previously 
reported by Robba & Ostinelli (1975), based on the drill holes in gastropods from 
Albenga (Savona, NW Italy). These authors pointed out that the very small drill 
holes on the shells may belong to small sized predators of the order Octopoda (such 
as individuals of the small genus Eldone) (Boyle & Knobloch, 1981), living on the 
shallow muddy bottom, or even, but less probably, from indeterminate forms refer-
able to the Myopsida (Loliginidae). Direct observations on living specimens attest 
that the (sub)millimeter-sized drill holes are not correlated with the dimension 
of the predator, but only to the manner of perforation (Nixon, 1980). To date the 
only cephalopod remain reported from the “La Serra” quarry is an indeterminate 
and incomplete squid cuttlebone figured among the associated fauna (Garassino 
et al., 2012; Fig. 3 D; GPDG 0230); however, as reported by Halm et al. (2000), 
cuttlefish usually prey crabs inflicting a wound in the proximal joint of the hind 
pereiopods to inject a toxin instead of drilling the carapace dorsally. In Mediter-
ranean Sea Octopus vulgaris and O. macropus are also present in the shallow water 
sea grass Posidonia beds. Because of the close similarity in size, form, typology, 
and in absence of others possible drilling predators, creating similar drill holes 
(Kowalewski, 2002; Table 2), we confidently ascribe these drill holes more likely to 
those produced by indeterminate octopodid cephalopods possibly belonging from 
the genera Octopus or Eldone. Finally, we remark that the evidence of predation 
observed in single species, R. pliocaenica, may be related to the behavior and the 
great abundance of specimens of this species in the hunting environment of octopo-
dids and, possibly, may also have been preferentially selected by the octopodids. 
This is the first fossil evidence of the direct predation by octopodid cephalopods on 
decapod brachyurans.
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